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brought home to a number off persons, wkio in the past had
been somewhat sceptical about GATT, that the General
Agreement was off Value in provI.di ng saffeguards and checks
against regionai preferential aXrangements. At the seventh
session the consultations with regard to balance off payment
restrictions were much more realistic than in the past.
Discussion was directed primariiy to the specifically trade
aspects off the quantitative restrictions. This led to
good resuits and to an avoidance off the legalistic approach
which had cbaracterized previous consultations.

Experience, therefore, is proving that GATT
is an effective organization in the field of tariff s and
commercial policy. Being the oniy organization dealing
with these problems on a world-wide basis, it has come to
take its place alongside off the principal international
agencies intthe field off economic co-operation. This is a
rather remarkable achievement for what at the outset was
riot intended to be an organization at ail but merely a sort
Of primer for the pump which was to be represented by the
International Trade Organization. The primer has taken the
Place off the pump, although without many of the accessories
which were interded to adorn it,

Âpart froua the merits off GATTV as an organization,
ve must not lose sight off the value off the numerous tariff
concessions embodied in the schedules to the General Âgree-
mient. Bach country values higbly at ieast some off the
concessions it secured at the three rounds off tariff
Iegotlatjons heid at Geneva, Ananecy and tQrquay. Hence,
f0O one country would iightly abandon the inroads that already
have been made into the tariff barriers to, trade. That
these inroads are substantial is indicated by the fact
that since the 'Reciprocai Trade Agreementsket first camne
irato force in 1934 the average ad valorem incidence off
Unrited States duties on dutiable joods has been reduced
froni 46.7 per cent to 12.ý5 per cent. Part off this reduction
bas been effected tIrough the concessions granted at Geneva,
Ananecy and Torquay and embodied in the appropriate schedule
tO the GATT.

Wbuie, therefore, GATT bas thproughly Justified
ItsexîtenetI would say tbat its fate dePends upon what viii

haPnin the nx e ek.Iapoff course, referring to
the. Proposais now beforo the'Congress off the United States
£Or the. renewal off the Reciprocai Trade Agreements Act and
for thi. Passing off the Customs Simplification Bill. Off these
tv0O Proposais the former is the more vital. GATT bas been
developed largely upon the basis off the Reciprocai Trade
AgreementS Act and it is difficuit to concoive off its conti-
"lanc if the Act is not renewed.

h. The. United States by the nature off things bas to
POvd the leadership ina the nov approach to the solution
Ofy th Problems off international trade and payments. Taking
ell Ofth indices commonly used to measure economic strength,
V iil4 that the, Unlited States represSiits about on. baif off

th TjlOMY Off the wholO vorld. Without the. leadership off
Up ito d States there is the danger off the world Bpiitting
P iXitO b a d nuibr off regionl economic blocs, *acii off wbIch

b.io 1iScrizinating against the others. This sort off
1IO'ul4 b. the negation off stabiiity. Such economic

it ItY Ould breed political instabiiity. Âccordinglys
niaY b. 8ald that the success off the. free world ina solving
as nO40Problens ia off decisive Importance ira thie stzuggle

a l o 8viet Communion.


